DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

We, Mikrotikls SIA
Brivibas gatve 214i, Riga, LV-1039, Latvia

declare that this product’s declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility.

Marketing name: hAP lite
hAP lite TC

Description: WLAN 802.11b/g/n router

Model: RB941-2nD
RB941-2nD-TC

The object of declaration described above is in conformity with the relevant Union harmonisation legislation: Directive 2014/53/EU.

Article 3.1.a (RF Exposure): EN IEC 62311:2020
Article 3.1.a (Safety): EN 62368-1:2014
Article 3.1.b (EMC): ETSI EN 301 489-1 V2.2.3 (2019-11)
ETSI EN 301 489-17 V3.2.4 (2020-09)
Article 3.2 (radio): EN 300 328 V2.2.2 (2019-07)

Safety test report reference No. LCS190416020AS from Shenzhen LCS Compliance Testing Laboratory Ltd. (101, 601, Xingyuan Industrial Park, Gushu Community, Xixiang Street, Bao’an District, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China). EMC test report references No. LEITC-TR-18-149 from Latvian Electronic Equipment Testing Centre (Azenes 12, Riga, LV-1048, Latvia) and No. MIKO124-E18 Rev A from MiCOM Labs, Inc. (575 Boulder Court, Pleasanton California 94566, USA). RF exposure test report No. STS2108034H06 from Shenzhen STS Test Services Co., Ltd. (A 1/F, Building B, Zhouke Science Park, No 190 Chongqing Road, HepingShequ, Fuyong Sub-District, Bao’an District, Shenzhen, Guangdong, China). Radio test report references No. (29.1) PB-52 from Equipment and Devices Electromagnetic Compatibility Control Division of Communications Regulatory Authority of the Republic of Lithuania (Zarasu g. 38, Kaunas, LT-44140, Lithuania) and No. NIE: 68308RRF.002 from DEKRA Testing and Certification (S.A.U. Parque Tecnológico de Andalucía, c/ Severo Ochoa nº 2, 29590 Campanillas, Málaga, España).

A copy of the test report will be provided on request.

Riga, 21 February, 2022

Edmunds Zvegincevs,
Engineer

Accessories: https://mikrotik.com/products/group/accessories
Software: https://mikrotik.com/download
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